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Brotula flaviviridis, a New Species of Brotula
from Fiji (Teleostei: Ophidiidae: Brotulinae)
David W. Greenfield1
California Academy of Sciences, 875 Howard Street, San Francisco, Callifornia 94103
The third known species of Brotula from the Indo-Pacific, B. flaviviridis sp. nov., is
described from Fiji. Brotula townsendi is an antiequitorial species, known from the
Hawaiian Islands, Johnston Island, and the Marshall Islands in the northern hemisphere, and Chesterfield Islands, New Caledonia, Loyalty Islands, Vanuatu, and
Tonga in the southern hemisphere. Brotula multibarbata is widespread in the IndoPacific. Brotula flaviviridis differs from both in coloration, being yellow-green. It is
similar to B. townsendi in having an eye that is narrower than the fleshy interorbital
width, whereas B. multibarbata has an eye that is wider. It differs from B. townsendi
by having a smaller eye and narrower interorbital width.

While conducting a survey of the marine fishes of Fiji, two specimens of a yellow-green brotula were collected using rotenone at the barrier reef on the north side of Kanacea Island in the
Northern Lau Group, Fiji. The fresh coloration of these specimens was distinctly different from the
other two species in the genus Brotula known from the Indo-Pacific.
The new species is placed in the genus Brotula because: the anterior nostril is well above the
upper lip, near the eye; the supramaxilla is present; the dorsal-fin rays are equal to or longer than
opposing anal-fin rays; and six barbels are present on the snout and six on the chin.
Only five species in the genus Brotula are currently considered to be valid. Brotula barbata
(Bloch in Bloch and Schneider, 1801) occurs in the tropical and subtropical Atlantic Ocean. Brotula
clarkae Hubbs (1944) occurs in the tropical eastern Pacific from the Gulf of California to Peru, and
B. ordwayi Hildebrand and Barton (1949) occurs at Peru and the Galápagos Islands. In the IndoPacific Ocean, B. townsendi Fowler (1900) is known from the Hawaiian Islands, Johnston Island,
Marshall Islands, Chesterfield Islands, New Caledonia, Loyalty Islands, Vanuatu, and Tonga, and
B. multibarbata Temminck and Schlegel (1846) is widespread. Hubbs (1944) listed ten other
described species as synonyms of B. multibarbata, and these were also listed by Nielsen, et al.
(1999).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information on the holotype is presented first, followed by that of the paratype in parentheses.
The paratype died with its mouth open wide, making measurements less accurate than those for the
holotype. All measurements are presented as percentage of standard length (SL), and some as percentages of other body parts. Information on Brotula clarkae and B. ordwayi is from Allen and
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Robertson (1994) and Hubbs (1944). Pectoral-fin ray counts were obtained by slitting the skin on
the inside of the right pectoral fin. Other fin-ray counts and vertebral counts were obtained from
radiographs. Methods of counting and measuring follow Nielsen et al. (1999), and the format of
the description follows Cohen and Nielsen (1982).

SPECIES DESCRIPTION
Brotula flaviviridis Greenfield, sp. nov.
(Figs. 1–3)

MATERIAL EXAMINED.— HOLOTYPE: CAS
221531, 125.0 SL, Fiji, Northern Lau Group,
north side of Kanacea Island at copra plantation, 17°14.890′S, 179°08.475′W, isolated
piece of barrier reef, sand and dead coral, 7–9.5
FIGURE 1. Drawing of holotype (CAS 221531) of Brotula
m, 5 January 2003, field number G03-15,
rotenone, collected by D.W. Greenfield, K.R. flaviviridis.
Longenecker, and R.C. Langston. PARATYPE:
CAS 221532, 151.0 SL, Fiji, Northern Lau
Group, north side of Kanacea Island at copra
plantation, 17°14.890′S, 179°08,475′W, overhang on barrier reef with sand at base, 12–14
m, 4 January 2003, field number G03-11,
FIGURE 2. Fresh color of holotype (CAS 221531) of
rotenone, collected by D.W. Greenfield, K.R. Brotula flaviviridis. Photo D.W. Greenfield.
Longenecker, R.C. Langston, and Bio Koroi
Mataitini. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED: Brotula townsendi: Hawaiian Islands, Oahu-CAS
221533. Johnston Island-BPBM 33975 (2), BPBM 29609 (1), BPBM 34043 (1). Chesterfield
Islands-BPBM 33794 (5). New Caledonia-BPBM 22550 (1). Brotula multibarbata: Hawaiian
Islands, Oahu-CAS 78987 (5), CAS 78901 (2), CAS 210003 (4). Fiji-CAS 218868 (4), CAS
219394 (5), CAS 219404 (5), CAS 219405 (4).
DIAGNOSIS.— A species of Brotula that is yellow-green in coloration, with an eye that is narrower than the interorbital width, 98–103 dorsal-fin rays, 77–79 anal-fin rays, 24 pectoral-fin rays,
43–44 vertebrae, 2–3 developed gill rakers, a fleshy interorbital width of less than 4.5 percent SL,
and an orbit diameter 3.5 percent SL or less.
DESCRIPTION.— Dorsal-fin rays 97 (103). Anal-fin rays 77 (79). Pectoral-fin rays 24 (24).
Vertebrae 12+32 = 44 (11+32 = 43). Total developed gill rakers 3 (2 one side, 3 other).
Longitudinal scale series about 133. Predorsal length 26.6 (25.8). Preanal length 48.8 (48.3).
Preventral length 14.2 (21.0). Body depth at vent 19.2 (21.5). Head length 22.3 (23.5). Eye diameter 3.2 (3.5). Snout length 4.6 (6.0). Fleshy-interorbital width 4.2 (3.8). Upper-jaw length 12.0
(13.8). Greatest maxillary width 9.7 (12.4). Pectoral-fin length 14.2 (13.8). Pectoral-fin peduncle
width 6.6 (6.3). Ventral-fin length 20.3 (17.8).
Body deepest just before end of pectoral fin, tapering to tail, which is not greatly attenuate.
Body scales relatively large for the genus, about 133 rows along the side of the body. Head covered with scales. Scales on belly forward to ventral fins. Scales present on pectoral-fin base and
also out onto the dorsal and anal fins. Head compressed. Snout bluntly rounded, longer than orbit
diameter. Upper lip terminal, extending slightly beyond lower jaw. Posterior nostril with raised rim,
adjacent to anterior margin of eye. Anterior nostril immediately anterior to posterior nostril, with a
raised rim and barbel on posterior margin. Two barbels at front of snout, one on each side of mid-
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dle of snout. Another barbel on each side of snout, about at level of ventral margin of eye, for a
total of six barbels on snout. Maxilla notably expanded posteriorly, reaching about one pupil diameter past rear margin of orbit. A sheath of tissue on upper third of maxilla, with a notch at end
exposing top end of maxilla. Underside of lower jaw with six barbels, three on each side. Two pores
at symphasis and one adjacent to posterior side of anteriormost barbel. Teeth small and granular,
some with fine points, on dentary, premaxilla, palatine, and vomer. Vomerine tooth patch rounded
anteriorly and V-shaped.
First gill arch with four (five) short, stubby rakers on upper arm, a longer (developed) raker at
angle, lower arm with two (one) longer and ten (14) short protuberances. Longest raker about onehalf eye diameter. Longest gill filament a little longer. Branchial cavity and palate pale.
Lateral line not obvious. Dorsal fin originating over end of pectoral-fin peduncle, at origin of
pectoral-fin rays. Pectoral fin on a short, rounded, fleshy peduncle. Opercle with a strong spine hidden under skin which continues as a prominent flap of skin dorsal to pectoral-fin base. Ventral fins
inserted well behind symphysis of cleithra, about under opercular spine. Lining of peritoneal cavity pale, with scattered, small, black spots. Stomach and intestine pale.
Color in alcohol: Background color cream, overlaid with gray-brown pigment on center of
scales, leaving the scales outlined. Nape, snout, and front of jaws with greater concentration of
gray-brown. Barbels and posterior ends of maxilla and premaxilla white. Ventral surface of head
gray. Pectoral fins clear. Pelvic fins white. Bases of dorsal and anal fins gray where scales extend
out onto them. Distal margin of anterior two-thirds of dorsal fin clear. Posterior third gray with
black margin. Anal fin clear distally on anterior two-thirds of fin, posterior third like posterior part
of dorsal fin. Caudal fin edged in black.
Color of fresh specimen: Background color yellow with a greenish tinge. Head yellow-green.
Pupil of eye black, surrounded by yellow iris. Barbels on snout orange, barbels under chin white.
Snout and tip of upper and lower jaws dusky. Anterior two-thirds of body primarily yellow-green,
posterior third more dusky green. Belly yellow-white. Pectoral fin yellow. Anterior half of dorsal
fin yellow with orange margin. Posterior half of dorsal fin reddish grading into black posteriorly as
it merges with black caudal fin. Anal fin similar to posterior half of dorsal fin. Pelvic fins white.
ETYMOLOGY.— The specific epithet is a compound adjective, combining the Latin flavus,
meaning golden-yellow, plus viridis, meaning green, alluding to the yellow-green color of the
species.
COMPARISONS.— Brotula flaviviridis differs from all known valid Pacific Ocean species by its
yellow-green coloration. It differs from the two eastern Pacific species, B. clarkae and B. ordwayi,
by having fewer dorsal-fin rays, 97–103 versus 108–112 (B. clarkae) and 118–125 (B. ordwayi),
and fewer anal-fin rays, 77–79 versus 78–89 (B. clarkae) and 86–94 (B. ordwayi). It also differs
from B. clarkae in having 24 pectoral-fin rays verses 27–28. As pointed out by Hubbs (1944), “the
distinction between the relatively large scales of the Indo-Pacific species and the small scales of
the American ones, particularly of B. clarkae, was obvious at sight.” Brotula flaviviridis differs
from the Indo-Pacific species B. multibarbata by having an eye that is narrower than the interorbital width, verses one that is wider. It differs from the other Indo-Pacific species, B. townsendi, by
having a smaller eye (3.5 % S.L. or less) and narrower interorbital width (3.8% S.L or less) ( Fig.
3).
DISCUSSION.— Because one of the eleven species listed by Hubbs (1944) as a synonym of B.
multibartata, B. townsendi, is valid, it was necessary to investigate the status of the other ten
species because in many cases he worked only from the literature. Patrice Pruvost (MNHN) provided me with a photograph of the dried holotype (A.8468) of Brotula burbonensis Kaup (1858).
It has a large eye that is typical of B. multibarbata, not the smaller eye of B. flaviviridis. The types
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of three species of Hubbs’ synonyms are at the
British Museum of Natural History: B. ensiformis Günther (1862) (stuffed syntypes) from
Vanuatu, B. jayakari Günther (1909) (BMNH
1888.12.29.193) from Oman, and three syntypes of B. mülleri (corrected to B. muelleri)
Günther (1909) (BMNH 1881.10.28.8 from
Ponape, 1868.8.1.7 from Tahiti, and
1876.5.19.45 from Tahiti). In his description of
B. ensiformis, Günther (1862) states “The
width of the interorbital space is less than the
FIGURE 3. Interorbital diameter versus orbit diameter,
horizontal diameter of the orbit,” which clearly both as percentage SL for Brotula flaviviridis (squares), and
places it in B. multibarbata. Oliver Crimmen B. townsendi from Hawaiian Islands (triangle), Johnston
Island (diamonds), New Caledonia (line), and Chesterfield
(BMNH) has kindly examined the types of Islands (circles).
these three species for me, and confirmed that
B. ensiformis, and B. jayakari have the large eye typical of B. multibarbata. Brotula muelleri is represented by three syntypes and is a mixed type series, containing both large and small eyed species.
In the original description, Günther stated that the width of the interorbital space is much smaller
than the diameter of the eyes, which clearly places this species as a synonym of B. multibarbata as
concluded by Hubbs (1944). To avoid further confusion, I am designating one of the syntypes,
BM(NH)1876.5.19.45 from Tahiti, which has the large eye, as the lectotype of B. muelleri, and as
such, it is a synonym of B. multibarbata. The other two syntypes, now paralectotypes of B. muelleri, have the small eye, typical of B. townsendi and B. flaviviridis.
Brotula palmietensis Smith (1935) (RUSI 299) from South Africa was listed as a synonym of
B. multibarbata by Nielsen and Cohen (1986). Brotula formosae Jordan and Evermann (1902)
(ZUMT 359) from Taiwan was listed as a synonym of B. multibarbata by Chen and Shao (1991).
Brotula japonica Steindachner and Doderlein (1887) (NMW) from Japan was listed as a synonym
of B. multibarbata by Lindberg and Krasyukova (1975) and also was not listed as a valid species
in Nakabo (2002).
Two of the species were described from the Hawaiian Islands, B. marginalis Jenkins (1901)
and B. multicirrata Vaillant and Sauvage (1875). Hubbs (1944) examined the type of B. marginalis
at the USNM (49694) and found it to be B. multibarbata with a damaged tail. Both Fowler (1900)
and Hubbs (1944) considered B. multicirrata to be a synonym of B. multibarbata. It was described
as having eight rather than six barbels on the snout. Many individuals of B. multibarbata have been
collected at the Hawaiian Islands and none have had eight barbels. Hubbs (1944) speculated that
the nasal flap had been counted as a barbel. Considering that only two species of Brotula are known
from the well-collected Hawaiian Islands, and that B. townsendi is relatively rare, treating B. multicirrata as a synonym of B. multibarbata is justified.
Finally, B. ferruginosus (Tickell in Day, 1888) is not available (Eschmeyer 1998).
Brotula flaviviridis appears to be most similar to B. townsendi, which was previously known
only from the Hawaiian Islands and Johnston Island but now is known to be antiequatorial. Randall
(in press) lists its distribution as “Known from the Hawaiian Islands, Johnston Island, Marshall
Islands, Tonga, Loyalty Islands, and Vanuatu.” It is also known from the Chesterfield Islands and
New Caledonia (this paper). Brotula flaviviridis shares the relatively small eyes with B. townsendi, and has similar counts. Brotula townsendi is an orange brown with a yellowish pectoral fin in
fresh coloration. Two lots at the Bishop Museum from the South Pacific were identified as B.
townsendi: BPBM 22550 from New Caledonia and BPBM 33794 from Chesterfield Islands in the
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Coral Sea. Examination of these specimens confirmed that they appear to be conspecific with B.
townsendi, clustering together in Figure 3. Brotula townsendi thus joins a number of other species
from the Hawaiian Islands that demonstrate an antitropical or antiequatorial distribution (Randall
1982). Brotula flaviviridis most likely was derived from these populations of B. townsendi to the
southwest.
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